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REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR OF THE BUhEAU OF SAFETY I~ ~E~
INVESTIGATION OF AN ACCID~NT V\WICH OCCU~RED OIT lHJ.!,
WESTERN PACIFIC RAILROAD NEAR. DAVID, CA.uIF.,ON

AP.RIL 19, 1931.
June 17, 1931.
To the Commission:
On April 19, 1931, there was a head-end collision
between a freight train and a light engine on the We~tern
Pacific Railroad near David, Calif., which resulted In the
death of 1 employee, and the injury of 1 emJ?loyee.and ~
trespasser. This accident was invetigated In conJunctIon
with a representative of the Railroad Commission of Califor~
nia.
Location and method of operation
This accident occurred on the Third Subdivision of the
Western Division, extendTng between Portola and OrOVille,
Calif., a distance of 116.3 miles; this is a single-track
line over which trains are operated by time-table and
train orders, no block-Signal system being in use. The
acc iden t occurred at a poi ~Jt approximately 3,000 feet east
of the east switch of the passing track at David; approaching the point of acciden t from either direction the track
is composed of numerous short curves and tangents, the
accident occurring on a compound curve 2,263.16 feet in
length, with a maximum curvature of 10 0 ; this is a curve
to the reft for we stbound tr2.ins 8.nd the acci den t occurred
about 326 feet from its eastern end, at vlhich point the curvature is 4 0 •
The grade for westbound trains is 0.86
per c ant descending.

In this vicinity the track is laid in a side cut around
a mountain, the mountain being on the inside of the curve
involved, while the track is abru t 100 fcc~t above the
North Fork of Feather River, whic h parc:dlels it on the north.
Owing to the mountain on the inside of the curve neither
crew could see the opposing train until within about 200
feet of each other.

The weather was clear at the time of the accident, which
occurred about 1.25 p.m.
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Description
Westbound light engine 43, operating as an extra, was
in charge of Engineman Calendar [lnd Fireman Rafferty. On
pc.ssing Keddie, 49.5 miles east of David, at 11.40 a.m.,
according to ~he train sheat, they received a copy of truin
order No. 236, Form 19, readi ng as follows:
FIRST 74 ENG 209 WAIT AT POE
UNTIL ONE THIRTY 130 PM PULGA
ONE FIFTY FIVE 155 PM CRESTA
TWO FIFTEEN 215 PM FOR EXTRA 43
WEST
On passing Pulga, 7.7 miles east of David, at 1.07 p.m.,
according to the train sheot, they received a copy of train
order No. 244, Form 19, reading as follows:
SEOOND 74 ENG 205 WAIT AT OROVILLE
YARD m~TIL TUO FORTY FIVE 245 PM
OROVILLE TWO FIFTY FIVE 255 PM
QUARTZ THREE FIVE 305 PM
BIDWELL THREE FIFTEEN 315 PM FOR
EXTRA 43 WEST
This last mentioned ~der was read as referring to train
No. 74, whereas it actually referred to trron second No. 74,
and instead of remaining at Poe, located 3.8 miles east
of Dpyid, for tra,in fi:rst No. 74, beya-nd which point it
had no rights under ttain order No. 236, the light engine
passed Poe and was approaching David when it collided with
train No. 74 While traveling at a speed estimated to have
been between 20 and 25 miles per hour.
Eastbound freight train first No. 74 consisted of 51
loaded and 14 empty cars, and a caboose, hauled by engine
209, and was in charge of Conductor Wilks and Engineman
Kinchin; helper engine 50, in charge of Engineman Meyers
and Fireman Pearce, was coupled behind the fifty-first car
in the tr'ain. At Oroville Yard, the crew received, among
others, a copy of train order No. 236, Form 31, previously
quoted. Train first No. 74 departed from Oroville Yard,
the last open office, 28.5 miles west of David, at 12.01
p.m., according to the train sheet, 51 minutes late, and
shortly after passing De,vid it collided with light engine
43 Vl!hile traveling at a speed estimated t9 have br;en about
20 miles per hour.

-4Light engine 43 had its front end badly damaged and
its cab was shifted forward by the force of the impact.
Engine 209, of train first No. 74, also had its front end
badly damaged, and its engine truck was derailed; one
refrigerator car was broken in tvJO, ~'!hile the ends of
several other cars were damaged. The employee killed was
the fireman of light engine 43, while the employee injured
was the engineman of that engine.
8mrunary of evidence
Engineman Calendar, of extra 43, th'e' light '2mgine,
stated that at Keddie train order No. 236" together wi th a
clearance card, was picked up by Fireman Rafferty, and the
engineman said that the contents of the order were fully
understood. Approaching Pulga, Engineman Calendar and
Fireman Rafferty both agreed that there was time enough
for their engine to go to Poe, 3.9 miles west of Pulga, for
train first No. 74, but that they would have to get help
at Pulga on train second No. 74. On passing Pulga, however,
train order No. 244, together with anCO'ther order and a
clearance card, was picked up, Engineman Calendar saying that when Fireman Rafferty got the orders the fireman
was on the deck of the engine and that he took the orders
off the hoop and misread train order No. 244 as referring
to "No. 74."
The fireman then got up behind the engineman and put the orders on the clip board, which was hanging
up behind the engine man, as it was too hot to keep the clip
board in front, of the eDgineman. Engineman Calendar
then turned around to read the order while the fireman
held it for him and the engineman also misread it as "No.
74", saying that the fireman must have had the word "second"
covered up by his thumb, and the fireman then remarked, "Well,
the fruiter has fallen down and we have time to go to
Oroville for them." After thi s the engineman roached arouni
~ith his gloves on, and took the orders down to read them
again, and he said he must have done the seme thing that
the fireman did, that is, covered the VTord "second ll with
his thumb and therefore misread it again as IINo. 74", and
when about one-half mile west of Pulga, the engineman
again took the orders down to read them. . On account of
train order No. 244 having been misread, light engine 43
passed Poe. at which point it should have taken the siding,
and the first time the enginmi1an realized that there vms
anything wrong was when the fireman shouted a warning of
danger, while rounding the curve, when about 100 feet from
the point of collision; the engineman estimated the speed
of light engine 43 to ha.ve been betv1een 20 and 25 mi les
per hour at the time o~ the accident. Engineman Calendar
said that train orders Nos. 236 and 244 were clear, written
very plainly, and worded in such manner that they should not
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have been mi sunder stood, and that the reason he inacle the
mi sta.ke was that he thOl~ght there was only one train No.
74. It further eppeared from the enginernan's stat0ments
that even had the s880nd order involved related only to
"No. 74", he would have no rights und',")r it because &e still
had to meet the first sRctioT'., the first wai t ord(£l:=: having
been fulfilled, superseded, or annulled.
'Engineman Kinch~n, of train first No. 74, stated that he
was en route to Poe, at which point his rights were first
restricted by the 'I;'I7'2:.i t order, which r8011ired his train to
wait until 1.30 p.m. for extra 43 west; and the first
inti.mation he had of .::l.nything wrong wan soon aft~r passing
Dcwid, when he 'saw the light engine about 200 feet away, e,t
which time he estimated the speed of his Ol'7n train to have
been about 20 mile s per hour; he immedie,tely reached for the
bre.ke-valve handle in order to G!P ply ~he air brake$..n
emergency, but the collision occurred about the time he
moved it to the emergency position. Statements of Fireman
Jordan SUbstantiated those of Engineman Kinchin. Head
Brakeman Gillette was riding on about the fifteenth or
sixteenth car in the train ~t the time of tho collision,
1,1hile Conductor Wilks, Eiddle Brakeman Webb and Flagman
Richardson were ridins in the caboose; their statements,
as well as those of Engineman Meyers and Fireman Pec.rco,
of h,':)lper engine 50, Irtioh 112.8 coupled behind th;; fiftyfirst car in tho tr2~in, bro:.wht 'out nothing addi tional of
importC'..nce.
Oonclueions
This accident \"Tas ca.used by Enginom0"il Oa,lendp.r and
Fireman Rafferty, of ~xtra 43, r:ii sr8aring fl, nai t ord8r, resuIting in the light eng'ine occupying the r.1e.in track on
tho time of 2.n opposinG superior train.
Under the rcq11.ir,~ments of trr'..in ord81~ No. 236, extra
43 did not have time to go beyond POG for trRin first No. 74.
The evidence indioated that both Engineman 08.1endar and
Fireman Rafferty at first d'Jcided that thGir engine '."ould
clear at Poe accordingly for that tr~in; however, on passing
Pulga, 3.9 miles east of Poe, a CO'PY of tl~ain order No. 244
nas received. giVing them time on train QGcond No. 74. This
train ordor was misread as relating to "No. 74 11 , the vTord
II second" appe"rently being cov~red vrhile holding it in their
hands. The result was that instep..d of getting into olear at
Poe, as it had at first been d00ided to do, they proceeded
uestward on the supposed authority of the second Hait order,
the fc.ct being overlooked both by the ongineman and tho fireman that train No. 74 V'r['~s being run in at least tt'o sections.

-6Both train orders involved were clear an concise, written
plainly, cmd worded in such manner as to have been easily
understood.
The subdivision on which the accident occurred reQuires
that extreme care and precau~~~ be exercised by emDloyees
eng~ged in train operation, as well as on the part of
supetvisory officers tuward rule obs8rvance, in order to
insure safety, o~ing to the physical characteristics, such
as hCe,vy grades, numel'OUS curvc:~s, a.nd the obscuroc_ view
at many points; in this connection over 140 efficiency
tests were Y,lade en this division in lb,rch with a vieTI' to~ard minimizing the danger of accident, the record indice.ting that there WG1'e fEdlures in F,bout 14 pr;r cent of
these t~sts.
During the 30-day period prior to the accident there
'!'Tas an aVer,~,€,:e d[',i ly trp,i n mover:1cnt on thi s Rubdi vi sion of
C1pproximately 14.5 trains, both directi ons inc ludoe., 2.nd it
is also to be noted that on July 1, 1929, the Bl1T'3["u of
Saf ety investif8, t(')d a head-end colli sio::1 on Emothor port ion
of this division, near Nilcgarden, Oalif., investigation
No. 1531, T'rhich ~,ccident 'Was c!.?used by the engineman cmd
fir oman of a light engine overlook inc an oppOSi~lg superior
train, and a rear-ond collision at SunOl, O",;l1f., on
November 28, 1930, invpsticatio;:"l No. 1679, cE'.Used by disregarding the schedule of 2. preceding train. In vie"'of tho physical ohar~ctcristics on this lino, tho traffio
density, and e~lso the fc:tCt that the oonn::otion bet""'o::m
the 1'Testern P2,oific R8,ilroC'..d. am~ the Great North'''>.rn R[',ilne..y at KedcUe, OR,l1f., is expeoted to bo completed "'7i thin
the next year, the carrier should at o:;),ce give serious consid.eration to the ne.-;c1 for additio:lal protection on thls
line, 17'hich ~ould br; furnished by the ad.option of t118
block system.
All of the emploYG8s involved 't'prc exporirmcod men,
and at the time of the acci den t none of th0m had boc!n on
duty in violation of o.ny of the provisions of the hOlus
of Service lavr.
Respectfully sub¢itted,

vi. P. BORLAl'TD
Dir8ctor:

